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hare lately appeared in your eolnmne upon 

the perns of Us guilt. A truer view of the the subject of ungrammatieal Englieh and 
the duties of society to its members, we the “Canadien dialect,” is it not some- 
believe to be that which either seeks what disreputable to find our OeVeratpeor

& «31 KINO ! STREET "EAST, TORONTO.
The ImotiTUtPla shrtvt tn bloom in entrusted with the writing if euoh aa ad* • , » > mtnvr ■*■*! ul l»i«rfi* suitiiM » 'mil• Tfl ”...■IchS-i.no" ■ <»vv , . .
the Jersey Utyii about to bloom in Tertisement, and yet heaven forbid the JejuU-P» *•*«» vrfAat- ».««

America, and thanks to the endorsation of thought that it can have been written by OVÔrCÔatS for MdB> and Bo
the heir apparent to the headship of the I such an official as a “private secretary.” | , ■ ,.< ut Hi*
English throne and the English church, tb® disgust sad eon- i , .,u // „ ,/ v.u vi v/ u ■

2sïra 5J5ndir.ssas'.ras MEN’S « OYERGQATS
Er?l~WISF=Sg§ BOYS’: OVERCOATS,
Hev. John Lehgtry bee nritteS s I treseps’ bad grammar ! A solution in the I i, . , “ " ' '
letter on the hard-worked klarmion muddle, i“Wnl* * ParHftS T-ù
in which after going through the etock in I JAMES YELLOWPLU8H. 1 dil UlOO iO
trade erttielema of the Marmion question, so ------------- --------------- T7-Î «1 f- Lf ' H o
familiar to the rradera ef all our conn.J Ll ,

mma IJinDflUipn TflHTH I J® hvr^‘edV‘“ TlUffh„^irtl" The idea, first mooted by The Toronto | LO WÔSb Prie©». .......

iniS 1ÜBDHT0 WOULD, Lut*er ^ArchhitopOraniiier, the.!?rm,er World' °! ®J*<*lng * monument to the
I for the "jerime of hie tnarriage with the I memory of William Lyon Mackenzie ap. 

a rnaeien asc urolmtDiXT I nun Catharine Born, the latter foi “ per-1 p®“* to be very favorably received by all

ONS o«T Momma ms K-" ■£*■» * * I VSTm?■££»£!?££» SÏAll the news »«»rv A.« M f.nr I ot the ohuroh which owe» Mackenzie while he wai travelling the
D.WM of IMCU MlnUL Con- M1® **:rt®»«« *• » .member of the | oouatry agitating the queetlon of popular
, lUwiag all the latest Cable aad I reformed body of , chrietiana to Lathei’e I f^odom, and ytt theeo men never doubted 
TclegramkteNewa, Market He- battle for freedom of religious thought, h* Pm

Te' ■”*,

all Uve «tweets. J mo„ ^ nsownan nr a bwam

f®*r' Mt for fear months I teaching at his death, established the refflr- A Fierce Flckt wills Onsla eu the Ceerslam
uutio. iu EugUnd, this Éttsék on the mem- AArtt Mr.
my of great «eu U unealled for., Luther-j ^Wedamday as the tog S.parier w« 
marriage to Catherine wee, we ventnae to I oeaainit into Parry Sound and when ne.r 
aeeert, no crime. It wee a beautiful fnatanoe XiU Bear Point a large bear was noticed 

I of the love of a true man for n good woman. Ü* wet,r', Th* lug wae etLu

I after the lapee of three eentoriea how the chargee of email shot into ite bead it ap- 
ÿ I sffeotioo of » noble end eflkctiotiete wife P*»red thoroughly exhausted and wm

Une Street East. Tereate. ». Mom, life of the man to yh,m ST j^cSmHeV^Ctodd
= Eur°P* ow«* «Iftoos reCçrmation, and by rf Parry Wlnd, out from the shore 

I conaequenoa, poliMel emancipation. It is in a punt and two of tht hams 
| however ehmioterihtie of ieeetioaery eodi. I oe tbe tug got into it with him and 

~ I aiaatism of the high church aihool, that one l f*^°K “w**en t0 despsteh
a VITAL suiJioT omtttud - = of ita la”inlri"lbwlU ”d*ror to belittle feer itmtde e torriho chergHTth^

A TWAL snifSOT OMITTED I the memory of thie great man. Moat of and attempted to get into the punt. The
It ia anrpasemg strange m this age of en- I Qe continue te refers Martin UfUr J l®|B with theta® struck the animal tno 

lightenment that our eduoationalieto in I ,nd Martin Lutherie wife in epite of*. " “‘f*® hiowa on the head, breaking the 
faahioniag their mhoot program, ehould M i,lnftry ,nd hU aoboeL Aa to good Arch. furioua^ind
persistently na^ect to provide for what le I bishop Craomer, if we had now on the I determined effort it succeeded io gettmg 
of vital importance. It will be readily I beach of bishops a few more of Cranmeria I,ûtû *he punt, when the two men from the 
acceded that everything cannot be taught I «libre, the feeble Pueeyim. which ere eo ‘Ï* jumped into the water. The beer 
intheachool.; ,°, even w.ra it dwdr- I „pidl, ail.«ti.g to. .Zton. of ^ 1 ^‘of^h^punÆ’rtÆ1: 

able, a «mattering of everything. The I 0f the church which Ctanmer caved from 1 heavy blow on the aide and caught him 
number of subjects ia too large, and tbe I iBicid, g, refermiag it, would have ere with ito teeth. Mr Qould broke away 
range of each too wide. And life icaelt ia I —-eired . «!„».,» „i™v . , from tiie brute and running to the other
not long enough for a man to master all, or I . I *jd® °* »® punt seized » pike pole and with
.von, axc.pt rarely, more than on. of th. «- MA*S2Z '' ' toe m.^ toom^tk could^go

aoianora. I (To the mutar of Tht WtrkL) to his ateiatanee. Finding this im
I Sin : Th. extract «mot names copied P0“ibl® h® *« thrownBut ifTra-uot Tstor^in toei, fnU. to. Crahili into Th. Toronto World [ M

ness the next beet thing is to endeavor at I *® interesting, and the explanation afforded I rose no more. Every effort was made 1 y 
least to master the elements of those of Iin re8Peet *• tke Webbers, Webeters, those on the tug to grapple for him but 
vital importance to himself aa a man. We I Smithe* Twrlora, Turners and others is suf- Up th!

naattaring of nearly everything alee from I ease of the tima-honored Smith. effo.rt*,?° r«c“® Mr. _ Gouid were being
the alpha to the omega of «abjecte save on I muring to observe the gravity with which Thlt!î? rt.“eW‘ JUnl 
that the meat importont .abject of ^ ^u^ïi^uuchro for thin
thoUw. cf hralth. Tbe children are, I « «nK^hator^thlS “ I F,°l?,at °f the bo‘Vnd 'w»m “here. Mr. 

however, taught all about the invertebra of | tremely common place and uncountable 0<mld csme pl»ce about twelve
the mastodon, the gills of fishes and the I Smith whose name ia not pronounced ner hi mImÎÎÎ* pÜI® ye*î*
function, of bird.’ gall, and gizzard., but “g* 'ÆwiÜ!"! tori. hartoPn^Superintending the getting

aoaroe ever e word about the structure of tbe I th*ir name derivaîfrra •• tbe black caatie” ou£ of lo8® Tor that firm here. He leaves a 
human frame. We have seen need here I in Normandy where their forbearers weie ‘ w“e ,nd 1 lsrg® ftmilJ- 
and there such works as Gheikea on Phyeio- *'fW Ira rirm de Tonrnoir : probably they I The Stranger In London.—That the great 
logy, but they deal with the abetrnseneeeof I **” LÏ.„’Î . S,tîerUi,n Smith* city will ere long be hardly recognizable by
the anbject, and the knowledge ie so much */^‘i“‘*d *■ -th* "f former denizen., all the world he. heard.
1“™ed “d u,ele" lumber to »® POP11- »PP«e-tly endeavored by afeebK”devkï fiad.Ttityf^üfied'bytoe ^“h^*
And so we have this result : children who « ®o®»ntn« orthography to show thit some edifice» recently erected. 7 As he 
le*ve school »ble to tell you shout the nerv- * ‘nne,t Smith wm
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TEAT FOR Who is prepared to furnish the above articles of 
the best make and qualities $t prices and terms 
unequalled elsewhere in the city.
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ORGANS SOLD F0R $90 ANO UPWARDSANDJ
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On monthly instalments without interest.
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102 KING STREET WESTJAMES LAWS
i.•iinu )A uli nvliM eeeluiiklfBeautifully Blended OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.

! HATS, FURS, ETO.cepy of THE POCKET 
Just the beelt for 

men. Cloth, 50c j full 
$1. J. 8. Robertson &60c im IE1 Secure *

MANUAL, 
business 
morocco,
Bros., P. O. Bookstore, Toronto. 
P. O Bon 130».

» , •how’ tbit | acme edifices recently erected. .... ... 
not boueet Join reeehee the temona Victoria Embankment,

ou. ayatom of an aut cannot toll you what I b^me*V“th« ' «"dSd^an ‘i**’ an?1 oui thM®_™“ ov” him “ the right hand the 
function their lung, or their liver pie, iu | doughty ^barou^ manag^ to>t in a j. | “Z tow.T™'e5 worL o? M^aralme^ 

their owb organization.
We are not now, let it be underatood.

ATTENTION !
ALL THE LATEST STYLES

IN, ,

ENGLISH & AMERICAN STIFF HATS,
LADIES* JUtt CENTS’ FURS, &C.,

Smith at nil bat aomebody elae. Their i

t,“»«;• <■ tsr,ïFancy all that might, with untold benefita. ferred that, in epite of all their Ingenuity 
be tenght regarding the law» of health and I of epelling or peraiateot pronouncing, 
the function» of the body ; how thie prao- I homely John Smith conetantly keeps crop- 
tito and that practice are iujuriou. and MiCttoV^^heX?^  ̂

why. The writer at the age oi 20, end he Smyth*, the Smith, de Vere, the Mortimer 
wea not psrtieeUrly stupid, did not know I Smith» and all and singular varieties of the 
that his poise-best registered the throb of I °r’8m*L irrepraeuble, ever-preeent end 
his heert. This is only an example m 
point. How beneficial 
be to teach the children the danger 
■eneeing their health if while pursuing se
dentary employment they negleet to take 
certain exercise ; how injurious to their 
digestive organs—and how many a blue- 
faoed dyspeptic it produces, to tarry over 
the luxurious board late in the night ; the 
evils of sudden exposure while in a heat, 
and the wherefore ; end the ordinary 
methods to be adopted under ordinary 
troubles of the system. A thousand and 
see things in the same strain would be 
proper subjects for teaching in the school 
under the heading health, and then whau 
the pupil grows up to manhood he would 
not walk through the world with hie whole 
body a moving mystery to himself.

We do not propose here such an innova
tion aa would . trench upon the doctor’s 
ground, though even if we did it would be 
more than justifiable. The object is not to 
make people the curera and surgeons of 
themselves, but to teach them what they 
ought to do, and what they ought not to 
do, to retain health and avoid falling into 
the hands of the physician. “The proper 
study of mankind ia mao.”

HAS Hit EQUAL.
• • /r*7b lv : ”

MEDICAL.

Health is wealth
SHAH* T]tHeae two establishments here brought 

theauelvea to the fore, and that the annual 
issue of each has come to be estimated by 
millions. Daring the lest year the number 
of copies of tbe Times issued ia estimated 
at 16,176,000, while the number of packets 
of Epps’ Coco» sent off in the earn# period 
ia computed at 14,746,695. The Utter ie » 
large total, when it is borne in mind that 
ia 1880 the consumption of cocoa through
out the whole kingdom was bat 426,382 
lbs., there then existing no preparation of 
it each as this, which by the simple eddi-

EEH"™ ••^1281 MUE- STREET.

JAMES LAUT,
355Importer dfTm Teas, TREATMÊ

De. E. C. Wmt’s Slavs and 
a xuarenteed epeciflo for Hysteria. Ditzinew, Oon- 
vuleloDB, Fits, Nervous Nouralgia, Headache, 
Nervoui Proetraïlon caused by the use of alcohol or 
lobseco. Wakefulncee, Mental Deprewion, Soften- 
ng of the Brain, resulting in Ioemity and leading 

to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Bamen*ee,Los§ of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by orer-exertion 
0f the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. One 
box will cure recent cases. Each box contains one 
month’s treatment One dollar a box, or six boxes 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxfs to cu*-e any case 
With each order received by us for six, accompanie* 
with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the ni ncy if the treat- 

wit does not effect a cure. Guarantees issued only 
JOHN C. WEST A CO.,

81 and 83 King-st. East (Office up-staire),
Toronto, Ônt.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

Beaix Trratmunt,

HEAD STOKE's 1248 AT TES WELL-KNOWN STAND DPMeasured by modern ideas, ancestors who 
would it not I were Blackamithe or Whiteemithe would be 

deemed far more reputable than those 
“barons bold” who, By the same promts, 
would inevitably be designated eudecioua 
robbers. But the barona bold were the 
nobles of their day when robbing was re- 
•pectable; end, mayhap, 'tie neither pleas
ant nor oongenial for a noble of to-day- to 
traoe his progenitors until he stops at one 
who poised the ponderous hammer.

When lighting was almost the sole eo- 
cupation of everyone who was anyone there 
was, doubtless, much need for forgers of 
armour, weapons and ham tea ef war ; bat 
the moot liberal estimate thereof cannot 
account for toe preponderance pf. all who 
call thcmeelvee Smith. For the comfort ot 
enqoiring Smith» who may have greeter 
strength of «entraient than of nerve, be it 
said that net all, nor • tittle of all who bear 
their ancient name would discover that 
their far baok forefathers were artists et 
the anvil : more likely indeed they were 
" barons bold ” or of their kind.

The word Smith coming from the saxon 
smithin or smythen—whence smite, smote, 
smitten—end signifying the striking of 
heavy blows, wee for eneh obvions reason 
bestowed upon sunning workers in iron,but 
it was also given to men who dealt 
heavy or skilful blow» in battle, or in the 
chase ; tbe doers of daring deeds, and as 
time wore on aa well to men of mantel
force as of physical prowess ; grim and gal- — _____ _ -----------
lact warriors, mighty hunter» ; stirring M ■■ITM I HITIllF 
or t tore, crafty lawyers. So Smiths ! bold K IV till |f| Hl|\|vl 
np your brada ; whether you come from ABU AJ U ATAAJi * 1IJ 11 AI

SSSZX&tïSZÏlr, rotoa/witoj ro . w
from wesrere of wigs ami eriuee there’s Baekaohê, SorûflêSS of thû Chest, | IlOW For S||]0 1111(1 MiipS OD
no need to be ssbam d There’s an im- Quinsy, Sort Throat,

army of you and of cour* yon wi'l ingt and Sprain», Bum and 
go on and increase ; g> on, hut don’t forg.t Scaldt. G antral BodHt
the special pleader who held that tlie-e ' » . -
being forty John Smiths in his towneh p rain»,
alone that name should ce«»e to be a i,g»i Tooth, Ear and Htadaeht, Fronted 
designation. So curtail the Johns, but Foot and Ear», and all othtr 
don t bother yonr heeds about the antlling, e„/„. ’j a.t.„nor about the prononce,ng. if your .rest- *„ L HOT». Jaera. Orv

die like rats t hap here eaten poison. Even gr““d-papi- puima y or an «or a j do ye * ojafi,,ewre, oimpieoaiehomp Xxurnsl
M regarda the drunkard, this ie a very cold- PieVyoîr.elvra-a.1^ are likely to* dJ^ w'ÎS^JLtolïî ^BITOBA AHD THE HORTHWiST.

blooded view of * terrible rvil —they are ai*out souud ^|y> ur y may be as it is iu claims. ** F*vw* j -■■■ . t
not to » reforme.1, p.rdition aocompli.hel ‘ Forsyth or in myth, your i aa in mite or in Dirwtloo. tn Ztevm Ucguatoa. I ...Ç!!!” »"d untoproved jCwr tby nebsi of. d, grading ple..»nre i. .t "»» •*> - HOLD 8Ï ALL rBUOfflOTBlTO miEEO 2ÏÏ^i ^

y , . .. 2 i n * ll auhley, or Aubrey; oobody oaree for every- ____  Iff MEDICINE. office-“Northwwt Real gnmnlinm ^
or0-rheir di-ease and remedy. But this | one know^c.ev ai are an andent and A. VOGELER & OO.e I No. 4 KingSr£Ï!2t, %Sr,to^Si 
ch u'âkîUnetiviâüy unuhrietian theory oi the , boueet Joiui tin i h. ÜAJCON. | . Aaltimor*. M4., V,S.M j
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J. F. MUIR & COELECTRIC NECKLACES-
* 51 KING STREET WEST.f

«

[iij nTS*BS 1N3URAMOB.
by

solid growth:MOTHERS
Don’t «five yonr babies lnjarloos 
inedlcme when they snfTer from 
the effect or getting teeth Why 
not nue one #f Norman's Electric 
Teething Necklaces, which wtH 
quit* and Me. he the cMkl With
out injuring it An the least Y 
Ask yonr dV rugist for Norman’s. 

Take no other. Price .We. 146

8500 REWARD!
WB will my tie.above reward for any case of 

Liver Complaint, Dyspeiwia, Sick Hrad*che, I mil. 
gestion, Constipation or Coetlvenese we cannot cure 
with West’s Vegetable Liver Pills, whep thç direc
tions are strietly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegotablo, and never fall to give satisfecti n. -ug-r 
Coated. Large boxes cootaing 30 t ills 25 cents. 
For sale hy all drnggists, Beware of countert Its 1 
and imitations. The genuine manufactured cnlv hv 1 
JOHNC. WEST Jt CO„ “The PU1 Makers,” 81 anil -j 
88 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial . 
package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 3 cent

i£ËË&&7sasiSBSi&
tt! - «
8276,701 79 J 18.840381 00"SB Mil:; 10

307.847 00

- »Sa;>«^S
MyMB 5 - mSiHM
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81000 FORFEIT! stole Ktoeltoai tmm
•f............
ajAtor^Dwtibh OIb$bb

_  ___ _______,  ---- —* amabefi, hn^w matured Endowmsnt Bondi,

MIRIM TIE LAST SIXTEEN YEARS.
8e productive are tie Aeeete. end so carefuJIy 

•elected toe its Livra, that the Interest Re- 
„ urista aloe e more than defray the Death Leases. 

* tta^MewinAuraefegthepeeteeveayears
toUratoon fonda. 1876 and UN....08.097.991 S9 
DeathOalzaapaid, 1878andU7« ... UUJM «

.........94714» M

- , v -________ REAL ESTATC._______

Jk Dl ISHAW ESTATE
BbtRig tbe utmost eonfidenoe in 'ite superiorit y 

ox era 1 others, atid afltei thousands of tests of tha 
niort complicated a/Mi severest» casts w« could find, 
we fed justified In offering to forfeit One Thomtai d 
Dol aNfor am cam of Courts, colds sore throat 
leflwAm, b'Y rsenw, bron- hltls, consumption -in its 
eariy stage», who* ping cough and all diseases of 
thé throat and lunes, except Asthma, for which we 
only dtaim retfcf. that we can’t cure with West’s 
Ojugh Hyrup, when take aoordlng to directions, 
-sample bottle 26 end 60 cents; large bottles one 
dollar. Genuine wrapp<-rs only i ulue. .ro»d by 
alt druggists or sent by t-xpress on receipt of price.
J HN C. WKST AC., sHe proprietors. 81 and 83 
lying street cast Tpronto, up f tail s.

Private Medina] Dispeosan
W9 ' (Establish^ I860), 27 OOULD 8TH1.ET 

TORONTO. ONT. Dr. Andrews’ ru»î 
Aw loaiiti^. De. Andrews' Female Pilb. ,.r<! | 
K celebrated remedied tui ;

Pri^te diseases, can ho obtained at hf 
«Venwy Circulars Free. All let ns 1 

«nswered promptly, without charge, when slam- cd 
enclosed. Communication confidential.

I ft. J. ▲■d,'Mvsa M.Toronto. Ont

la OâADd» #7#.sa M-B

sous
Yi

DRÜNKBMNB8» UTILIZED.
The OcioW number of the Popular 

Science Monthly has a noteworthy essay 
on the subject of drunkenness, in which it 
ie argued that its accordance with the 
doctrine of the non-survival of the unfittest, 
drunkenness is the natural way of depos
ing of the most worthless members of so
ciety. They can only enjoy a vile form of 
■enseal excitement, they are useless mem
bers of the community, let them drink and

H2-T.*V'71K#IS™.... 36ft
»»«»»>»«« NJfliU IS-

exhibition at icete the Sato.
Interast on fonte 1977and 1«9.„.63,146,979 41 
Death Claimsptod, 1877and 1978.... 2,212,363 69
OUTerenee to she M.............atm,79* M

ss&ssanasM^tssss

j^e»«e*ato-«.

i4 KMC ST, EAST. 1876
1SN-------- - 891877..—.. i.h, M 86

»35“
um.

«- A. 8CHRIM.

MANITOBA MCennee to the Seed-------- ...SLUL8* 81

TORONTO APTbiCIAL 
LEG AND ARM CO.,

1H BAY Sf., TOHON 0,

AU u^^-jnto.n the «.dew- 

• era afiîoafi^raK’ïiwlt

Western CawaSs Branch : Adel ai de-st East, Toronto;

. ' jti ot hie
aseetolReadSLJ JReçuittid the only medal and first 

prize for Artificial le^s >tii<l &r<n.s in 
lie Dominion of Canada f r .

1881! -Mi J». A. fcCBRAM send for Circular t
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